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FOUNDRY AND
ESTABLISHED 1875.

--rOKBKRIT
ROYAL PALACE AT BELGRADE, SERVIA..

Famed In history as the spot where more revolutions and coups d'etat originated than In any
other pilace In Europe. Here the boy king, Alexander, lecently received his profligate father,
Ex-Kin- g Milan, and discharged his ministry, tnereby almost precipitating a war between Russia
and Austria and their powerful allies. . ' Topeka Foundry '0 Machine Works,

ESTABLISHED 1663.
R. Xj. COFRAN, Proprietor.last illness ofthe deceased. On the back

the administrator had made the following
indorsement:

This claim is not verified by affidavit, as the
statute requires, but the death of the deceased
is satisfactory evidence to my mind that the
doctor did the work. W S , A dm.

Green Bag.

manufacturer op steam
SHAFTING, PULLEYS,

Write for Prices.

ARID
813 EAI?SA3 AVE1TTJE.

IT you wish to buy pr rent a first class new or second-han- d Piaito or Okgar,
upon the most favorablk terms, call upon us.

We have secured the services of a first class piano polisher and kkpairmwand are prepared to repolish all kinds of musical instruments, furniture, etc.

33TT REPAIRING SOLICITED.

R. D. IWG-ERSOXX- "

Has removed his business to 107 East Mixth avenue, where he will do a General Undertakingand Embalming business.
I HAVE FIRST CLASS LADY AND GENTLEMEN EMBALMERS.
I have the Finest and Largest Chapel and Best Morgue in the city, and belong to no combine or

anti-coinbin- e. Oilice is open day ami night. ,

Rev. It. D. Ingersoll, Enibalmer. 107 ZMt Viei,uo"uo.
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MANUFACTURE ALL
STYLES SHIRTS TO
ORDER.

We have Just received tha finest
LINK Of

Summer Shirtings
ever shown ia Topeka .

CALL AND SEE THEM.

IN CONNECTION WITH MMMMaV

TOPEKA STEAM LAUNDRY.

K. M. WOOLGER, Mgr.
625,IACKS01 STREET.

MACHINE WORKS

engines, mill machinery,- -

GEARINGS, FITTINGS, ETU.

TOPEKA, HAS.

ORCAR3S

first-eta- s Ltvry. Hoarders m spvctAity.
Talnphan, 46. J. C OILCHKIST,

706 Jiokioo Street. 1'mw'r.

CAPITAL
COAir YARD,

il2 WEST FOURTH ST.

Oaae Coal per ton.
Cut prices on all Coal and Wood orders.
Grant's Jersey Buli is located here.
Come in and see mo if you want cheap priceon Coal or Wood.

X. W. JJ. OR.AIIT,
1 WEST Flll'RTH ST.

MTi'M PHISE8

Osaga City B

Weir City .
Leavenworth J

' E. P. EWAE?.
Gth. and Van Bnren. .

. C2A

St. Denis Hotel,
BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH ST.,

(Opposite Grace Cliurcb.)

ROOKS $1.00 FEB DAY A53UPWAS3.
The most central' located hotel In the city,

conducted on the European plan, at motiefar
prices. Kecently enlarged by a new and hand-
some additio i that doubles Us former uapHcity.
Ilienaw-Uinln- s Itoom is one of th nne,
specimans of Colonial jDecoratiou in tliis couu--

Ky"
. W30.TAYLOE.

FLORIST
Corner Elmwood and Willow AauPotwia Place,

"TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Grows and sells plants. Makes a

eialtv of cut flowers. Does all kiads't S.

floral work in a first-clas- s mannc

OLIVE HARPER SAYS COLORS ARE
STiLL PERMISSIBLE.

Grandma TSIT Ore as Prettily and Richly
as Siio Can Something About the New
Dum Styles Lovely Mantle of Spring
Too Ornate For VoutU.

Special Correspondence.
New York, ilarcli" lis a world

"do move" tind the daahters thereof,
whether the sun does or not, for it is uot
many usasous ago when it would have
been a rank olTenso r.zjainss the propri-
eties for grandma to wear anything but
black, dove, purple aad gray. Now

"
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'GRANDMA'S COSTCME AND DISE GOWN.

grandma can wear yellow, gieei?, blue
retl and pink if she wauts to and no one
thinks she is dressing in a flippant man-
ner. I met a, sweet old lady today, grand-
mother to a young man airing Lis Latin
and Greeli" and letting his liair grow
with' a view - to xootball. This white
haired darling had a cape of black Otto-
man silk, which came a little below the
waist, and around it at intervals were
five rows of canary sarin ribbons over-
laid with black guipure insertions.
Around the neck was as ornate a ruff of
ribbon and lace as her 'granddaughter
would dare. On her enowy hair wa3 a
tiny bonnet of lace and jet worn with a
sublime indifference to possibilities of
colds in the head. A rich black satin
gown lined with rustling silk and the
neatest of boots and pearl gloves made
np the balance of grandma's outfit.

We all admire the sweet quaintness
of the dove colored dress, with its snowy
muslin lichu, but as the world moves
why should not the dear grandmother of
today keep pace with it, if she prefers to,
instead of letting herself be shelved as
a back number? Her sou? and daughters
and her husband, too, will rise up and
call her blessed. There is no reason why
she must be denied the glow of color and
the delicious sense of being handsomely
dressed when she grows old. Perhaps all
her early life has been passed in rigid
economy, when she thought more of her
children's education than her personal
likes, and now that the boys and girls
are all grown and have homes of their
oVn, and for the first time she has the
means and leisure for herself, why
6hould.we object to let their brightness
of color and the gleam of jewels shine
over her?

I think grandma is right to dress as
prettily and as richly as she can. All
her children will love and respect, her
more for it. Too many of our grandmas
allow themselves to be effaced, and they
in their plain gowns shrink down in
comers to bo domineered over and tor-
mented by broods of youngsters. Let
grandma assert herself in purple and
fine raiment, and her path down the sun-
set slope will be made pleasanter.

Dear me, I did not intend to give a
lecture, but to tell about the new Duse
fashions, which I think will have a
vogue this summer, and spring too. The
distinguishing mark is the blouse waist
made of. crepon, or at least accordion
plaited materiaL Down the shoulder is
a straight band, and the waist is gath- -
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MANTLE AND WRAP.
ered to this and clear across the back,
in fact The collar is high, and the ma-
terial appears to be swathed around it
There is alwrays a belt of some kind.
The sleeves are enormous, bishop shape,
very drooping, with harrow or deep
cuffs. The sleeve droops from the shoul-
der seam. The skirt to such a waist can
be any kind.

Let us look among the lovely spring
mantles a little. Tha Ehort military
cape is as popular as it wa3 last season,
and it would take sharper eyes than
mine to find much difference. One I saw
made of black satiii, short and plaited
to a round yoke. Above this were three
plaited collars. One was cf satin plain
white." The other two were covered with
fancy jet spangle trimming. There was
a feather collar. Another short cape wa3
of kingfisher camel's hair, bordered with
white moufflon fur, which is as fino as
Swan's down. Around the cape there
Were-row- ot black lace insertion. There
was a fancy muff to match.
' A mantle for 'cremonicu3 visits and
dressy occasions was made of black vel-
vet, trimmed richly with jet. It Was a
plain jacket in the back and mantle in
front, with sling sleeves. All the jet
trimming except a fringe in front was
sewed directly upon the velvet, with
heavy silk embroidery all around it
The flat bertha ended behind the arms.
This xaautle is for young or middle
aged matrons, as - it is too ornate for
youth. The style of it is not a youthful
one, though it is vtry beautiful- - ..

Olive Hakpee.

AMC

COLD IN THE HEAD
relieved instantly by ona application of

Clrney's Catarrh Fowdsr
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Rkv. Fatrkr CtRTK, fc-- to the Ru Ttev. Bishop
oflWumbus, Ohio, writ?;Vkwtuuiih: lci'iiwtujr i for your Powder. It ham

arr moUn ttfirraf arrl atfk of catarrh whn mvhiiis eis
tonld hip bii. An3iiii'tMl wn!i it. A1 wj trtwlm to wh--

X dMinterl ssmiles r q :it mbiiwti; ovr it. 1"hs

fx! .stms iah raMt mncowsirgly thirnwt.f it in th
faofi icdr th r car. 1 will do JUiytfcir to Flt SX
wvrtl fotf th iemcd ta help ohr who r sutTennr.
Si. E. Fsftfirar Custodian U. S. Aipraiaer Stores

Oijcm.su, wri les:
0tukmj. Bet cntirelT df for nnmWr off

yrr 'iM tnd ertin( no rIiJf from many cnra
arhwh I fntc1, wm indu- -i bvt rr'n4 to try Ir. '.urn?':
tarrhai JPowOct fr m .'dntnMa. iwwrM my lirin
mri, ao tit I iui v.j-rt- a plainly, it iieirjf" fell 14 iohe from nyMr I lick omn it ut p.iUv cur

for icafWss anti rMoramtiriH i" OM to tnaJiy tl nay
frimU and cm say I bare dtu baaxd of a euaa wfaare it km

FULL SIZE bottle of porvder fTtua blower COnPLETE,p"p3if, vJUUl
Birney Catarrhal Powder Co.

MASONIC"? TKMPLE, CHICAGO.
Sold everywhere by druggists or direct

by as.
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TOPEKA TRANSFER CO. .

Tele f
r0jTli.n.3r Ave.jIf F. P. BACON, j

j!
rBOP.

j

rr. I. I. SlcK-inley- .
" Will do a practice of medi-

cine except obstetrics, special attention
will be given to diseases of children and
all forma of chronic diseases. Office in
the Chesterfield Pharmacy, 115 Kansas
avenue. Residence west 6th st.

Having rwirr-hasp- d l-- W. Whittier's
interest in the tirin, we are prepared to j

give the people or lopeka the best the
iuarket affords. Whitney & Son,

730 Kansas ave.

l ine ttork.
At Topeka Steam Laundry.

"Peerless Steam Laundry Peerless
Steam Laundry.
. Charlie Good steak. Where did you
get it? .

Biliie Yes, the best in town. At
Whitney's.

Charlie Where is that?
Biliie At Whittier's old stand, 730

Kansas avenue.

. The headquarters of Associated Chari-
ties is in the Isatatorium" building, on
East 10th street. All applicants for aid
should be referred to Mr. Eldridge, our
becretary, who will 1 e found there.

liKNjAMiN L. Smith, .

President Associated Charities.
Mhett JHttic.

Latest things out ?.t
Babcock & Frost's,

701 Kas. Ave.

Little vegetable health producers: - De
Witt's Little Early Risers cure malarious
disorders and regulate the stomach and
bowels, which prevents headache . and
dizziness. J. K. Jones:

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cleanses,
purifies and heals. It was made for that
purpose. Use it for burns, cuts, bruises,
chapped hands, sores of all descriptions,
and if you have piles use it for them.

J. K. Jonjea
Mtiirta lplrd.Send your work to the Topeka Steam

Laundry and have the rents in your shirts
eewed up, fre& Fine work on short
notice.

'Phone 153.
E. M. WootflER, Manager.

When you buy Quaker home made
bread see that it has our registered trade

'mark (a shield on it, and you will not be
eceived. Vesper & Co.

. At Kansas Medical college a ten week's
course in Chemistry, Urinalysis and
Pharmacy begins April 4, 1894.

D. B. Coixord, M. D.
6U3 Kansas ave.,

Topeka.
Peerless Steam Laundry 112 and 114

West 8th.
i Peerle9 Steam laundry at 112 and 114
West 8th.

112 and 114 West 3th, Peerless Steam
Laundry.

The Daily Stats Jouksa prints all
the news. .

An honest
Confession.

- If we were asked the reason
why "Viavi" performs sneh
wonderful cnres, we would be
honest, and Bay, "We don't
know." ifdk a scientist why
an apple invariably falls down-
ward, and he would say it was
due to the law of

Gravitation.
That is about all he could tell
you. It is no more natnrai
for bodies to gravitate toward
the center of the earth tb-- it
is for " Viavi " to cure tbs dis
eases peculiar to women. , It is i

not a drug, but a food, which j

nourishes and strengthens the !

affected parts, thereby enabling
nature to throw off the disease.
Our Health Book sent free.

v KANSAS Y1AYI CO.. Topeka. Kas.'

A GREAT HEAD.

Sow Two Loving Hearts Were at I.aat
United.

She was as fair as the day, and as stately
a:, the night, and beautiful beyond the
dream of any poet.

He was strong and brave as any knight
that ever jousted on the plain, superb and
handsome as the sculptured gods of Greece.

It happened by a propitious fate that
sometimes brings the brave and the beauti-
ful together that these two mortal para-
gons each bad a fashionable suit of .rooms
in the most fashionable hotel of the most
fashionable city of all the. land.

It is really not much use to finish this
story. The reader is shrewd and knows a
thingor two and has read novels before and
knows already how this thing is coming
out.

But sufSce it to say they met, and they
loved with an unutterable and infinite de-

votion.
"Darling," said he-no- t at once of course,

he was no gump like that, but I like to get
at the denouement of a story at the begin-
ning and get, it out of the way. "Darling,"
said he, when the proper time had arrived.

"I love you beyond expression, with a de-

votion that can never end. Be" mine: oh.
say that you will he mine!"

A look of ineffable sadness, of infinite
grief, came into her azure eyes.

"Harold," she said, "you know not what
you ask. There is a dead secret in my life,
which, if you knew, you would spurn me
from thee like a deadly thing."

"Tell me the secret, my darling." said he,
"and I swear by my honor I will love thee
all the more."

"Harold, my own, I will be frank and tell
thee. I I I owe a three months' bill foi
my suit of rooms in this hotel."

He looked into her lustrous eyes with an
expression of increased endearment.

"Sybil, my darling," said he, "so do L
We owe the sordid landlord two large bills.
Let us wed and make the two bills one."

"Oh. my heart's love!" she cried. "Oh,
my hero, my finr.ncier!" and she threw her-
self into his arms.

Thus two loving hearts and two growing
hotel bills were beautifully merged intc
one. Yankee Blade.

Too Iucli--
Yesterday morning in - Judge Cox's pri-

vate room at the courthouse a gathering oi
lawyers, newspaper men and bailiffs was
awaiting the opening of the forenoon ses-
sion of the criminal court and whilint? away
the time in a discussion of the Wagner
murder case. Very soon a well known
young lawyer entered whistling "Two Lit-
tle Girls In Blue." He whistled the hack-
neyed and shredded ditty through from
beginning to end and was starting? in tc
blow it ovi r again when he was suddenlj
interrupted by a court official, who looked
up from a newspaper and asked the whis-
tler, in a very earnest tone of voice," "Did
you learn how much money was realized in
the collections taken up at the theaters last
night?"

"So, indeed," was the reply. "Didn't
know they took up collections. What arc
they going to do with the money?"

From behind the paper came the answei
in gutterals, "Going to buy red dresses foi
the two little girls in blue."

Then there was profound silence, only
broken by the whistling lawyer, who, with
childlike innocence, asked, "What little
girls are you talking about?"

An explosion of laughter followed, aDd
the whistler, remarking that he had eaten
salt mackerel for breakfast, went ou tc
the water cooler. Indianapolis Sentl

Compensation.
It is said that Roger, the celebrated

Trench tenor, was exceedingly loyal to 1 is
profession and was apt to take offense at
any slight, whether ifc was intended or not
On one occasion he was engaged for the su-o- f

60 to sing at the house of a rich finan-
cier.

Roger sang his first song magnificently,
but noone paid him the slightest attention,
and the guests talked their loudest.

Presently the host thought the time had
come for another song aad sent for Roger.
He could not be found and that evening
was seen no more." Xext day a note came
from him, accompanied by the sum of iSO.
The note ran thus: .

T have the honor to return the 60 which
I received for singing at your party, aud I
beg leave to add 20 more for having sc
greatly disturbed the conversation of youi
guests." Youth's Companion.

Pressiuz.

1
Wanted An immediate change of situ-ctio- n

by a gentleman posted in the cattle
business. Object health. Address P. D. Q.

Life. . ' .'
.

Who Did It?
Among some old newspapers in an Ar-

kansas probate court was found a doctor's
account for medical attendance during the

His Attitude.
Tramp (to philanthropist) Sir, I am one

of the Unemployed, and you could place me
in a position I should very much like to oc-

cupy. -

Philanthropist. Certainly, my good man.
What is the pdsitiou?

Tramp That of owing you $1 until the
next time 1 meet rou. Truth.

A' Supreme Test of Nerve.
"Why do you think that Hepby has such

great moral courage?" ......
"Because last night when he asked a

cabman what fare he should pay, and the
cabman said, 'Whet you think is right,
sir,' Hepby paid only the regular fare."
Chicago Record.

Not Adopted.
First Fashion Leader Why not adoptthis style? It is very becoming to both of us?
Second Fashion Leader Yes, it is becom-

ing to u.s, but it does not make other peo-
ple look ugly enough. Xew York Weekly.

A IiigT Dose.
"Miss Pipkin looks bad. What's the

matter?"
"She swallowed her pride and has indi-

gestion in consequence." Hallo.
Objected to the Doctor. ,

Jimmie Are you a good doctor, Mr.
Newfiz?

Mr. Xewfiz Well, Jimmie, 1 try my best
to cure my patients.

Jimmie Kin you cure a broken neck?
Mr. Xewfiz Why, no. People alwaysdie when their necks are broken.
Jimmie Well, then, you can't marry my

sister, 'cause maw says sister Xell would
break her neck to marry you, and if you
can't cure her I don't want no dead sister.

Detroit Tribune.

t ' Fought Shy of It.
--Minister So . you don't. think I practicewhat X teach, deacon?
Deacon Well, considering that you have

been preaching on the subject of resigna-
tion for the past 37 years, I don't quitethink you do. Truth. .

Setb Sander's Iteligion.
Seth Sander kept a grocery store

At bquashbuiK, state of Maine,
Wherein the thousand things were sold

That country stores contain
3Jolasses, codlibh, cotton cloth,

Urindstones, lung balsam, shoes, '
Ink, paper, mopsiicks, sewing silk.

Mixed paints in reds and blues
Hoe handles, bonnets, pocketknives,&alt inaltercl, hats and caps.
Umbrellas, hair dye, wooden pails.Wheel srer.se and ladies' wraps. :

An absentminded chap was he.
And sometiyies goods got low

. Or ran completely out of stock
Ere he the fact did know.

Folks would atk for this and that
And Seth would say (or squeak),"Jest abaeout all aeout: ,

Have some in nest week."
So oft he had to use this phraseIt got to be a joke.
And everybody used to laughWhene'er the words he spoke.
But "Methody camp meeting" cams,

And to it people flocked
In numbers such that half the roads

With teams were fairly blocked.
The joke was quite forgot, and all

The townfolk staid away
To sing and shout and cry "AmenI

And one warm, sleepy day.While Seth dozed idly in his store,
A solemn man passed through

The village and stepped stiffly in
And slowly said. "Have you

Religion got?'' yeth, half awake.
Replied, with same old squeak,"Jest abaeou ; all aeout; 'Have some in next week."

Somerille Journal

L'e.
Caller (in editorial sanctum) Do yontake stove wood on subscription?Editor Is it in convenient length to

throw at the devil?-rTrut- h.

OLD RELIABLE UNION PACIFIC.
rTe are Not on-th- War Path It ut Will

Meet Any Kate Made to Pacifie Coasts
Point.- - "

We have through vestibule train ser-
vice to Portland and San Francises with-
out change via Denver,Cheyenne, Odgen
and Salt Lake. Our rates at present are:
To San Francisco, San Jose, Los Angles
and Santa Ana, California, one way $2Q.OO
To same points round trip $J3.50
Same rates will apply to all intermediate
points west of Ogden.

Round trip tickets good for "60" days
with privilege of returning via El Paso
& Fort Worth to Missouri river.

V v-- ". A. M. Fuller,
- City agent, 523 Kas. Ave.

The new "Quick Meal" gasoline stoves
are the best Every one warranted. Cul-
ver & Bailey, hardware, 828 Kansa ave.

- The finest line of trouser rigs ever
shown in this city ranging in prices
from $5 to $15 at

- Althen & McMasos,
. - 610 Kansas Avenue.

Mandolins. Guitars, Banjos and all
kinds of - Musical instruments at Bab-cock

& Frosts, - 7ul Kas. Ave.

ARTHUR MASSJETSV
Practical Horse-Shoe- r

ft if 'V

213 WEST FIFTH ST.,
phooe as. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Horses with diseased feet skilfully treated.
Crack and road shoeing a specialty.

Endorsed bt thb Hiohbot Medical AuTMowmra,

SriMft CAIAnnn
HEADACHE'SKSSffi

lXHAT.tR wUI cure you. A
wonderful boon to pufTerera
fromCelfla, reThroat,Inflaenzn, BronchltU.orMAT l'EVKK. jtWonla
immediate relief . Anet ;ient
remedT. convenient to carrv

In poPt. reaflT to w on first indication of cold.
I'Onttniied fTects Permanent Cnre.
Patinf action (roaranteed or money refunded'. Irfc,flO eta. Trial free at Itewlrtered mall.
60 cente. . K. D. CUSEKAS, Six., Thr IhTerj, Mick., U. S. A

CTJSHMATST'S '
DSPRITWni The surest and en foot remedy forltir.1? I i CI L. all skin disecges, Kczen-.a- . Itch. Bait
Rheum, old Sores-Bnrns- , Cnta. Wontlernil rent'
ody forPII.E8. Prlco,Sr cts. nt Ilruu-- DAI B

gists or by muil prepaid. Address as above. Prjy.iVl

sox.u
TEHODGH

TRAIKS
FftOM

Kansas City St Joseph
- TO

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO,
OMAHA, PEORIA,

ST. PADL, 1IMEAP0LIS
ONLY ONE CHAKOI OF CASS TO TH8

Atlantic oast.
THB BEST UNI FOB

Hew York, Fliiladelpliia,
Boston, Wasliiiistoxu

AND A LI POINT9 '

NORTH A3STP EAST.
--D. O. IVES,

aBi si Pasieaesr Agent, St. tJmmbim

DR. IHEBRA'S

VIOLA
Removes FreeSdos, Fimples,Mver - Mofs, Eackheada
Sunburn and Tan, and. rei .SKaB'Urw BMU lt Its
nal freshness, prodaciB? Pclear and heaitiry -

mxa-jJf-- 'i v?'-plexion-

Superior to an face'
preparations and perfectly harmless. At all
drnggiits, or mailed for 50cta. Send fur Circular.

V'.OLA 5KIN SOAr t Py lneiible a.
skin punltn. Soap, nsequsled JT tho toilet, and without

. .IiT.1 MJ UM uuiwa;, 1' -

j f.Med. A Pric3 25 Ceirta.
O. C fllTTN ER & GOii Toledo. Oj


